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BRIEF SUMMARY OF IMPORTANT FINDINGS
Field studies o£ malnutrition among dairy animals in the milkshed
area for New Orleans gave some indication from soil, forage, and blood
analyses that a low content of calcium or phosphorus, or both of these
minerals, might be the primary cause.
A controlled feeding experiment with ten grade Jersey heifers and
four cows over a two-year period on a basal ration of poor quality native
grass hay low in calcium and phosphorus content, and cottonseed meal
or blood meal, corn, and salt failed to produce any definite mineral
deficiency. (See pictures on page 17) . Supplementing this basal ration
with calcium (oyster shell flour) or phosphorus (sodium dihydrogen
phosphate) , or calcium and phosphorus (bone meal) failed to produce
any detectable advantage over the basal ration when growth records,
blood levels, reproduction, and lactation records were considered.
It is concluded that a low content of calcium or phosphorus in the
feed is not the primary cause of malnutrition of Louisiana milking dairy
cows.
The practice of allowing dairy animals to forage for themselves
in the upland piney woods areas without receiving any grain mix-
ture, hay, or access to a fertilized pasture most probably results in
malnutrition associated with protein starvation, calcium and phos-
phorus starvation, and lack of total digestible nutrients.
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L. L. RusoFF AND D. M. Seath^
INTRODUCTION
Malnutrition of livestock in certain areas of Louisiana is known to
be present, especially during the winter months. Dairy cows of these
areas are often in poor physical condition, have rough hair coats, and
some show a stiffness in the joints, chew bones, and gnaw wood and
pine tree tops. Animals lie down to rest often and seem very tired.
Sway-backed and hump-backed animals are common sights. Some of
these conditions are attributed by farmers in the area to "hollow horn,"
"hollow belly," "hollow tail," Bang's disease, and acorn poisoning.
These symptoms, however, indicated a possible mineral deficiency of
calcium or phosphorus, or both of these minerals.
Dairy cows utilize roughages as their principal source of calcium, and
grain and milling by-products as their chief source of phosphorus.
It is known that the mineral content of a roughage is dependent on
the character of the soil upon which it is grown. Soil analyses (11) * of
the different soil types throughout the state have shown that deficiencies
of calcium, phosphorus, and both calcium and phosphorus exist. In
Tangipahoa Parish, a portion of the milkshed area for New Orleans,
the soils are acid (pH 5.3 to 5.7) ; they are deficient in lime (100 to 360
p.p.m. of calcium) and phosphorus (2 to 12 p.p.m.) , and the plants on
these soil types respond liberally to lime and phosphate fertilization.
In order to study the possible mineral deficiencies in dairy cows, it
was decided, first, to make field studies in a localized section to deter-
mine the mineral content of the forage; second, to determine the blood
plasma levels of calcium and inorganic phosphorus of the cows in this
area to see how they compare with normal values; and third, to set up
a controlled experiment to determine if the usual natural winter rations
as fed to dairy cows in Louisiana were adequate in calcium and phos-
phorus.
I. FIELD STUDIES
Mineral Content of Forage
Chemical analyses of the forage on various soil types often provide
clues as to the existence of mineral deficiency. Low content of a mineral
in forage consumed by animals is not conclusive evidence of a mineral
1 Associate Dairy Nutritionist and Head, Dairy Research Department.
* Figures in parentheses
(
) refer to literature cited.
deficiency in animals. But when forage low in mineral content is asso-
ciated with mineral deficiency symptoms in animals along with a low
level of the mineral in the blood, the deficiency can be diagnosed. Feed-
ing practices can then be initiated to prevent or correct the deficiency.
Home-gi'own hay and corn were collected for analyses from farms in
Tangipahoa Parish during 1943. The calcium values for the hays
(Table 1) ranged from 0.25 to 0.77 per cent on air-dry basis, the average
TABLE 1. Calcium and phosphorus values of 34 samples of home-grown hay and corn in













Cracked or ground corn 14 0.025-0.036 0.17-0.34 0.03 0.23
being 0.48 per cent; the phosphorus values were from 0.098 to 0.18 per
cent, the average value being 0.15 per cent. For corn, calcium ranged
from 0.025 to 0.036 per cent, the average being 0.03 per cent, and phos-
phorus from 0.17 to 0.34 per cent, the average being 0.23 per cent. These
values are low when compared to hays and corn grown on fertilized
pastures.
Tests by Seath and Rusoff (14) have shown that carpet glass from
an unfertilized pasture on one farm contained 0.33 per cent calcium
and 0.105 per cent phosphorus. After fertilization of the pasture with
lime and phosphates, the calcium content rose to 1.21 per cent and the
phosphorus value to 0.306 per cent. This was a total increase of 267 per
cent for calcium and 191 per cent for phosphorus, which was the average
of clippings taken during three different seasons of the year.
Blood Studies
Blood analyses for hemoglobin content, calcium, and inorganic phos-
phorus of 187 milking cows representing 15 herds distributed over Tan-
gipahoa Parish were made by Rusoff and Seath (13) in 1943. The
hemoglobin values (Dare) ranged from 15.4 t6 18.8 grams, averaging
17.1 grams per 100 c.c. of blood. These are much higher than the normal
values (12) for dairy cows. The soil of this area is rich in iron, which
might explain the high values. Thus, no nutritional anemia was en-
countered. Serum calcium ranged from 7.3 to 12.8 mg. per 100 c.c. (mg.
per cent) and serum inorganic phosphorus ranged from 3.0 to 11.9 mg.
per cent. The average values were 10.45 mg. per cent for calcium, and
6.2 mg. per cent for phosphorus. Significant differences between herds
(analysis of variance) were found for blood calcium and inorganic phos-
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phorus. Some of the animals in the herds had lower blood calcium and
inorganic phosphorus values than "normal" values reported for Lou-
isiana dairy cows (12) .
Rusoff and Piercy (12) in 1944-1946 studied the blood picture of
32 "normal" dairy cows in the Louisiana State University herd at Baton
Rouge and in the U.S.D.A. experimental Jersey herd of the Bureau of
Dairy Industry at Jeanerette, Louisiana. Samples were taken monthly
over a period of approximately two years. These herds are managed and
fed better than the average in the state. Monthly findings showed a
range of 9.00 to 15.28 mg. per cent for plasma calcium, averaging 10.89
zb .67 and 11.36 ±: .5 mg. per cent, respectively, for the animals in the
two herds; and 3.50 to 9.00 mg. per cent, average 5.77 ±: .41 and 5.02
± .03 mg. per cent, for inorganic phosphorus. Three of the herds
studied in Tangipahoa Parish had blood calcium values below the 9.00
mg. per cent lower limit of the range for "norm^ll" values found for
calcium, and the 3.50 mg. per cent for inorganic phosphorus. (See
Table 2.) The mean values for blood calcium and inorganic phosphorus
TABLE 2. A comparison of the blood values for calcium and inorganic phosphorus of
DAIRY cows in HERDS WITHIN THE MILKSHED AREA OF NeW ORLEANS AND "nORMAL"
(BETTER-FED-AND-MANAGED than average) dairy cows in LOUISIANA
Herd
Range
(mg. per 100 ml. of plasma)*
Average
(mg. per 100 ml. of plasma)
Calcium Phosphorus Calcium Phosphorus
Field herds (13)
"Normal" (L.S.U. herd) (12)

















^Reference (13) refers to blood serum.
for the animals in the milkshed area are similar to those reported by
Rusoff and Piercy (12) for "normal" dairy cattle in Louisiana.
Improper feeding practices were being used on each farm studied in
the milkshed area. In most of the herds the cattle were fed liberal
amounts of concentrates that contained one part cottonseed meal or
soybean meal and one part corn. Only small amounts of roughage were
fed and this usually consisted of a low quality native hay or lespedeza.
An economic survey (5) of dairy farmers in the Kentwood area of
southeastern Louisiana in 1937-1938 disclosed that an average of only
200 pounds of hay was consumed per animal per year. These practices
might explain the higher blood phosphorus values, since the concen-
trates—cottonseed meal in particular—are relatively high in phosphorus.
The low consumption of hay, on the other hand, would indicate a low
calcium intake in winter months, inasmuch as cows obtain most of their
calcium from hay.
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n. CONTROLLED MINERAL EXPERIMENT
This phase of the experiment was set up to test whether the usual
natural winter rations as fed to cows in Louisiana were adequate in
calcium and phosphorus for good health, reproduction, and lactation.
By supplementing the natural rations with minerals it was designed to
obtain a low calcium-low phosphorus ration, a high calcium-high phos-
phorus ration, a low calcium-high phosphorus ration, and a high cal-
cium-low phosphorus ration. Blood meal replaced cottonseed meal in
the ration of two groups in order to obtain a low phosphorus ration.
Procedure
Fifteen typical dairy animals comprising 10 Jersey heifers 6-8 months
of age and 5 milking cows were obtained from Tangipahoa Parish.
The heifers were grade animals that had been allowed to graze on up-
land piney woods areas. All the animals were negative to standard tests
for tuberculosis and Johne's disease. Native mixed grass hay, low in
calcium and phosphorus content, from an unfertilized field was also
obtained in this area, and the grain feeds were purchased from dealers
in Baton Rouge.
The animals were divided into five groups, each containing two
heifers and a milking cow. The basal ration consisted of native mixed
grass hay, and a grain mixture of one part cottonseed meal plus three
parts corn, or one part blood meal plus four parts corn, and salt. Based
on Morrison's digestibility tables (10) , the basal ration with cottonseed
meal contained 13.72 per cent digestible protein and 77.62 per cent total
digestible nutrients, while the blood meal basal ration contained 19.74
per cent digestible protein and 78.40 per cent total digestible nutrients.
There were two groups receiving the blood meal basal ration; the ration
of one of these was supplemented with calcium as oyster shell flour. The
other three groups received the cottonseed meal basal ration. One of
these groups received a phosphorus supplement in the form of sodium
dihydrogen phosphate (NaH2P04-2H20) , the other a calcium and
phosphorus supplement in the form of steamed bone meal (calcium 19
per cent, phosphorus 12 per cent)
.
The basal ration was adjusted to allow 10 to 20 per cent above
Morrison's standards (10) for digestible protein and total digestible
nutrients. The amount of hay consumed at the start was approximately
five pounds per animal daily, but was gradually increased to ten pounds
intake as the animals' requirements increased and when the animals
freshened.
The animals were kept in individual stalls for the first 15 months,
and had access to water, sunshine, and salt in a dry lot during the day.
After 15 months the animals were kept on a dry lot continuously and
given hay ad libitum for 6 additional months along with their daily
grain ration.
They were weighed each month on three consecutive days. Monthly
blood studies were made at this time. Calcium was determined on ti-
trated blood drawn from the jugular vein by the Clark-Collip modifica-
tion of the Kramer-Tisdall method (2) , inorganic phosphorus by the
Fiske and Subbarow method (6) using a Coleman spectrophotometer.
After freshening, daily milk weights were recorded and monthly fat
tests determined.
Table 3 gives the data on the animals, rations, and general plan of
TABLE 3. Data on animals, rations, and general plan of study

































































*Died within two weeks of enteritis.
study. Animal No. 7 C in lot I died from enteritis after a few weeks on
experiment.
Results
The native grass hay fed in this experiment was grown on unferti-
lized pasture in Tangipahoa Parish. It consisted mainly of carpet grass
(Axonopus affinis) and sedges. Chemical analyses showed this native
grass hay to contain 4.56 per cent protein, 0.29 per cent calcium, and
0.07 per cent phosphorus. These values are much lower than the average
reported for good quality hay.
Cottonseed meal, which is the usual source of protein in this area,
was a standard grade guaranteed to contain 41 per cent protein. It con-
tained 0.15 per cent calcium, and 0.61 per cent phosphorus. Since a low
phosphorus ration was desired, some other source of protein low in phos-
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phorus was required. Blood meal which analyzed 73 per cent protein,
0.56 per cent calcium, and only 0.28 per cent phosphorus was therefore
selected. It replaced cottonseed meal in two of the rations, making for
a higher percentage of protein and a lower percentage of phosphorus.
The cracked corn meal averaged 6.94 per cent protein, 0.05 per cent
calcium, and 0.26 per cent phosphorus, which is in line with values
reported elsewhere. The analyses of the mineral supplements showed
oyster shell flour to contain 95.1 per cent calcium; sodium dihydrogen
phosphate, 22.48 per cent phosphorus; and bone meal 19 per cent cal-
cium and 12 per cent phosphorus.
The following table (Table 4) summarizes these figures. The lespe-
deza hay analyses are included for comparative purposes.
TABLE 4. Protein, calcium, and phosphorus analyses of feeds used in the experiment




Blood meal 73.00 0.56 0.28
Cracked corn 6.94 0.05 0.26
Oyster shell flour 95.10
Sodium dihydrogen phosphate 22.48
Bone meal 5.32 19.00 12.03
Lespedeza hay* 12.84 0.75 0.67
*Good quality hay, not fed, listed for comparative purposes only. Unpublished data.
Thus, it can be seen that the poor quality native grass hay was low
in protein, calcium, and phosphorus as compared with the lespedeza
hay. The cottonseed meal was low in calcium, as was the corn, and the
blood meal low in phosphorus. In order to formulate a ration low in
calcium, cottonseed meal was the protein used; on the other hand, blood
meal was the source of protein for a low phosphorus ration.
Table 5 shows the highest daily mineral intake for the experimental
animals during their lactation period, and the calcium-phosphorus ratio
of the ration.
Blood Meal Rations
It can be seen from Table 5 that the highest daily mineral levels for
the two lactating animals in the blood meal basal group (lot I) were
each 16.60 grams of calcium and 9.16 grams of phosphorus with a cal-
cium-phosphorus ratio of 1.8:1; for the three lactating animals in the
calcium (oyster shell flour) supplemented blood meal group (lot II)
the values were 27.19, 28.60, and 35.20 grams of calcium, and 6.67, 6.67,
and 9.16 grams of phosphorus with calcium-phosphorus ratio of 3:1,
8
TABLE 5. Daily calcium and phosphorus intake and calcium-phosphorus ratio in feed of
LACTATING ANIMALS ON CONTROLLED EXPERIMENT
Animal
No.
Daily intake of minerals
Ca/P
ratioGroup Feed Supplement Total







































































































































3.8:1, and 4:1. In this experiment there was a low calcium-low phos-
phorus group, and a high calcium-low phosphorus group.
Cottonseed Meal Rations
For the three animals in the cottonseed meal basal group (lot III)
the highest daily calcium intake was 29.03, 29.03, and 15.33 grams, re-
spectively, and 19.32, 19.32 and 12.97 grams of phosphorus with cal-
cium-phosphorus ratios of 1.5:1 (Table 5).
The phosphorus supplemented cottonseed meal group of animals
(lot IV) received 14.52 grams, 14.52 grams and 13.83 grams of calcium
daily and 13.5, 13.5 and 11.0 grams of phosphorus, respectively, making a
calcium-phosphorus ratio of 1:1. The calcium and phosphorus supple-
mented cottonseed meal group (lot V) received 24.42, 24.42, and 28.97
grams of calcium, and 14.16, 14.16 and 18.20 grams of phosphorus, re-
spectively, making calcium-phosphorus ratios of 1.7:1 and 1.6:1.
The reason for these differences in calcium and phosphorus intakes
was variations in the amount of feed fed in order to maintain a 10 per
cent increase in total digestible nutrients over Morrison's feeding stan-
dards (10).
Growth Relationship to the Rations
The body weights of the animals at the start of the experiment, time
9
of calving and gain in weight are given in Table 6. Figures 1 and 2
TABLE 6. Body weigh i op heifers and cows at beginning of experiment, and at the time
OF calving, and CAIN IN WEIGHT
Weight Average gain
Animal for heifers
Lot No. Initial At time of Gain only-
calving
Pounds Pounds Poimds Pounds
Lot I o tx 247 567 320 296
Blood meal ration (basal) 9 H 278 550 272
6 H 307 622 315 281
Lot II in 278 525 247
Blood meal ration + Calcium 8 C 515 695 180
12 H 283 719 436 376
Lot III 16 H 278 595 317
Cottonseed meal ration (basal) 14 C 565 700 135
Lot IV 3 H 260 618 358 344
Cottonseed meal ration + 4 H 340 670 330
Phosphorus 1 C 575 565 50
Lot V 11 H 220 615 395 327
Cottonseed meal ration + 15 H 370 630* 260
Calcium and Phosphorus 13 C 670 702 32
Weight at time of second caiving.
present the monthly body weights of the heifers on the various rations
to the time of calving.
In general, lots 1 and II, which received blood meal, showed less
gain in weight than the animals in lots III, IV and V, which received
cottonseed meal as the main protein source in the ration. The animals
on the blood meal rations had some difficulty consuming their feed at
first, probably because it was less palatable. The lower gain in weight
might be attributed to the above fact or, possibly, to the low phosphorus
content of the ration.
Under the conditions of this experiment, gain in weight does not ap-
pear to be a good criterion by which to judge results. The heifers in
the various groups had different initial weights, and when bred they
conceived at periods which varied from animal to animal, and thus
some calved earlier than other animals. For example, heifer No. 15
calved after being on the experimental ration for six months, compared
to 16 months for heifer No. 12. However, at least one of the animals in
each group ranked toward the top in greatest gain in weight, i.e., cow
No. 5, 320 pounds; No. 6, 315 pounds; No. 12, 436 pounds; No. 3, 358
pounds; and No. 11, 395 pounds.
Relationship of Rations to Blood Levels of Calcium and Phosphorus
The range and averages for blood plasma calcium and inorganic
10
Figure 2.—Body weights of heifers on the cottonseed meal ration to time of calving.
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phosphorus vakies, and calcium-phosphorus ratio in the blood of the
experimental animals on the various rations is presented in Table 7.
TABLE 7. Blood plasma calcium and inorganic phosphorus values and calcium-phosphorus





Ca/PLot (mg/100 ml. plasma) (mg/100 ml. plasma)
Calcium Phosphorus Ca P
mg. % mg. % mg. % mg. %
Lot I













Average 9.95 5.72 1.74:1
Lot II










































Average 9.95 6.92 1.44:1
Lot IV




















Average 9.89 6.33 1.56:1
Lot V




















Average 9.61 6.71 1.43:1
Examination of the table shows that these values, while slightly
lower than those of "normal" Louisiana dairy cows fed and managed
better than average (12), are not significantly different. The calcium-
supplemented ration resulted in an increase in blood plasma calcium
and a decrease in plasma inorganic phosphorus values (lot II) when
compared to the values for the animals on the other rations. The cal-
cium-phosphorus ratio is also wider than those of the other animals.
Figure 3 gives the trend of the average blood calcium and inorganic
phosphorus v dues of the animals in the various groups. There were no
significant seasonal variations for plasma calcium or inorganic phos-
phorus.
Effect of the Rations on Reproduction
Each animal was successfully bred by artificial insemination and pro-
12
Koaths
Figure 3.—Average calcium and inorganic phosphorus values of animals on the
experimental rations.
TABLE 8. Birth weights and sex of calves dropped by experimental animals on various
RATIONS
i_
Lot Animal No. Date of calving Weight Sex
Pounds
Lot I 5 H 4-15-45 45 M
Blood meal ration (basal) 9 H 1-31-45 45 F
6 H 2- 8-45 50 F
Lot II 10 H 1-20-45 38 F
Blood meal ration + Calcium 8 C 3-11-45 50 M
12 H 3-15-45 50 F
Lot III 16 H 3-19-45 53 M
Cottonseed meal ration (basal) 14 C 11-15-44 45 F
Lot IV 3 H 3- 1-45 50 F
Cottonseed meal ration + 4 H 1-20-45 45 F
Phosphorus 1 C 6-13-45 55 M
Lot V 11 H 3- 9-45 55 F
Cottonseed meal ration + 15 H 6-20-44 52 M
Calcium and Phosphorus 13 C 3-18-45 53 F
duced a normal calf. Table 8 gives the birth weights of the calves pro-
duced by the experimental animals on the various rations. There was
no significant difference in the weight of the calves at birth. Under con-
ditions of this experiment, supplementing the basal rations with cal-
cium or phosphorus, or both calcium and phosphorus had no measure-
able effect on reproduction or on the birth weights of the calves.
Effect of the Rations on Lactation
There were no marked differences between the various groups in the
amount of milk produced during monthly lactation periods. Whether
or not they were receiving mineral supplements appeared to make no
difference. For lots I and II (blood meal rations) , the range of milk fat
was from 2.95 to 5.75 per cent. For lots III, IV, and V (cottonseed meal
rations) the range of milk fat was from 2.9 to 5.6 per cent. The daily
amount of 4 per cent fat-corrected milk produced by the experimental
animals from freshening until the termination of the experiment is
presented in Table 9.






















































































































































Although the experimental animals on the various rations were in
poor physical condition at times and appeared on the borderline of
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malnutrition, no detectable mineral deficiency could be produced on
a ration consisting o£ poor quality native grass hay, cottonseed meal or
blood meal, corn, and salt. Supplementing this ration with calcium or
phosphorus, or both of these minerals, did not result in any observed
advantage with regard to growth, blood values for calcium and inor-
ganic phosphorus, weight of calves, or milk production. Possibly heavier
milking cows might have shown a difference.
A comparison of the daily calcium and phosphorus intake recom-
mended for lactating dairy cattle by the Committee on Animal Nutri-
tion of the National Research Council (3) and the actual calcium and
phosphorus intake for the lactating animals on the controlled experi-
ment is presented in Table 10. The actual mineral intake for calcium
TABLE 10. Recommended daily calcium and phosphorus intake, and actual calcium and






Ca P Ca P
lbs. lbs. gm. gm. gm. gm.
Lot I
Blood meal 5H 600 14 29 21.8 16.60 9.16
ration (basal) 9 H 600 10 25 19 16.60 9.16
Lot II
Blood meal 6 H 600 11 26 19.7 28.60 9.16
ration -|- 10 H 500 10 24 18 27.19 6.67
Calcium 8C 700 11 26 19.7 35.20 9.16
Lot III
Cottonseed 12 H 700 17 32 24 29.0 19.0
meal ration 16 H 600 11 26 19.7 29.0 19.0
(basal) 14 C 700 9 25 19 15.3 13.0
Lot IV
Cottonseed meal 3 H 600 12 27 20.4 14.5 13.5
ration + 4 H 700 12 27 20.4 14.5 13.5



























and phosphorus for lot I is below that recommended for the animals
producing a definite amount of milk; the phosphorus intake of lot II
is below that recommended; the calcium and phosphorus intake of lot
III is fairly close to the amounts recommended; while lot IV is low in
both calcium and phosphorus; and lot V is low in phosphorus when
compared with the recommended values. Under conditions of this ex-
periment it appears that lactating dairy cattle can function normally on
15
much lower intakes of calcium and phosphorus than recommended with-
out exhibiting detectable symptoms o£ calcium or phosphorus deficiency.
Theiler, Green, and DuToit (15) state that when calcium is low it
is probable that a relatively high proportion of phosphorus may facili-
tate the absorption of calcium and thus reduce the risk of calcium star-
\ation. When phosphorus is low a relatively high calcium intake may
reduce the absorption of phosphorus and in this way increase the danger
of aphosphorosis.
Only the report by Becker, Neal, and Shealy (1) of the Florida Sta-
tion has been published regarding the effect of calcium deficiency upon
dairy cows. These investigators reported bone fractures and low milk,
production in the Station herd on a ration in which home-grown rough-
ages low in calcium content were fed. Supplementing the ration with 2
per cent of bone meal resulted in an increase in milk production and
an increase in bone strength. (Some of the animals were given five
pounds of alfalfa hay.) Since bone meal contains both calcium and
phosphorus, it is questionable as to whether calcium per se was the only
mineral responsible for the increase in milk production. The calcium
content of the pasture crops consumed by the cows was not taken into
account either.
Phosphorus deficiency, on the other hand, is known to occur in many
regions (15) . Forage is low in phosphorus when produced on phospho-
rus-deficient soil. Since the phosphorus requirements are high in the
lactating cow, phosphorus must be present in adequate amounts. In
feeding a grain mixture containing a protein-rich meal, the phosphorus
requirements are usually met because of the high phosphorus content
of the meal. If no grain mixture or phosphorus supplement is fed, symp-
toms of phosphorus deficiency such as poor food consumption, low milk
}ield, and marked inhibition of oestrum can be expected to appear.
In our investigation the animals on the poor-quality, native grass
hay, which could be described as a calcium and phosphorus deficient
roughage, did not improve by the feeding of calcium and phosphorus
mineral supplements.
The ratio of calcium to phosphorus in the feed also had no signifi-
cant part in this experiment. In Table 5 the calcium-phosphorus values
of the feed for the various groups were 1:1, 1.5:1, 1.8:1, 3:1, and 4:1.
Experimental evidence with respect to the optimum calcium-phosphorus
ratios for growth of calves and heifers is somewhat meager. Lamb and
co-workers (9) found that a ration having a calcium-phosphorus ratio
of 6.5:1 was satisfactory for raising dairy calves. DuToit, Malan and
Groenewald (4) in South Africa fed rations containing calcium-phos-
phorus ratios of 5.45:1 and 1.43:1 to two groups of calves and found no
appreciable difference in rate of growth for a nine-month period. It ap-
pears that the availability of calcium and phosphorus in the ration is
more important than the ratio of these two minerals.
The monthly blood analyses for plasma calcium and inorganic phos-
phorus for the individual experimental animals showed a wide range
16
of variation throughout the experimental period. Calcium ranged from
7.72 mg. per cent to 13.07 mg. per cent and inorganic phosphorus from
3.07 to 9.44 mg. per cent. The average values for the various groups
ranged from 9.61 to 10.35 mg. per cent for calcium, and 5.03 to 6.92 mg.
per cent for inorganic phosphorus. These variations are not any wider
One of the animals on the blood meal basal ration, at start of experiment (upper
photo) and at end of experiment (lower photo) .
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than those reported for better-than-average-fed "normal" Louisiana dairy
cows by Rusoff and Piercy (12) .
It seems that the concentration of blood calcium in cattle is not in-
fluenced readily by dietary calcium. Some investigators, Theiler et al
(15), Greaves et al (8), and Weber and associates (16), have reported
that it is difficult to raise the concentration of blood calcium by feeding
high calcium compounds. On the other hand, Fitch and co-workers (7)
have shown that it is more difficult to lower blood calcium by feeding
a ration low in calcium intake.
In this experiment, supplementing the basal ration with calcium
(oyster shell flour) resulted in a slightly higher average plasma calcium
level, 10.35 mg. per cent, as compared with 9.95 mg. per cent, the aver-
age value of the unsupplemented group. The experimental animals
showed abnormally high inorganic phosphorus blood values at various
times throughout the experiment (up to 9.44 mg. per cent) resulting
in a blood calcium-phosphorus ratio of 1:1, but no definite conclusion
could be drawn from this.
The low quality native hay in the experimental ration must have
supplied a sufficient amount of available calcium, while the grain mix-
ture of meal, corn and salt supplied adequate phosphorus. Therefore,
it appears from the experimental data on hand that the customary dairy
feeding practices in Louisiana, even when poor quality hay is fed, will
probably not result in a detectable calcium or phorphorus mineral de-
ficiency.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
(1) This experimental study was designed to find out whether mal-
nutrition of dairy cows in Louisiana was due to a natural deficiency of
calcium or phosphorus and whether a mineral deficiency could be pro-
duced with dairy calves and cows using Louisiana home-grown feeds
fed under winter (dry lot) conditions.
(2) A survey of the calcium and phorphorus levels of the forage and
natural feeds in Tangipahoa Parish (milkshed area of New Orleans)
disclosed that a low calcium and phosphorus content was present. Fer-
tilization of the pastures with lime and phosphates increased the cal-
cium content of one pasture 267 per cent and phosphorus 192 per cent.
(3) Blood analyses for calcium and inorganic phosphorus of 187 milking
cows representing 15 herds in Tangipahoa Parish disclosed a wide range
of values for calcium and inorganic phosphorus. Some of the cows had
low blood calcium values and/or inorganic phosphorus values, but the
average values compared favorably with "normal" values.
(4) A controlled feeding experiment during two years using 10 grade
18
Jersey heifers and 4 milking cows on a basal ration of poor quality na-
tive grass hay, cottonseed or blood meal, corn, and salt, failed to pro-
duce any detectable mineral deficiency. Supplementing this ration with
calcium (oyster shell flour) or phosphorus (sodium dihydrogen phos-
phate) , or calcium and phosphorus (bone meal) did not show any ad-
vantage over the basal ration when growth records, blood levels, repro-
duction, and lactation records were taken into account.
(5) Variations in the ratio of calcium to phosphorus in the feed, from
1:1 to 4:1, was of no significant effect in this experiment.
(6) Blood plasma values of individual animals for calcium and in-
organic phosphorus showed a wide range of variation. Calcium ranged
from 7.72 mg. per cent to 13.07 mg. per cent, while inorganic phosphorus
values were from 3.07 to 9.44 mg. per cent. These values, however, are
in line with values found for "normal" Louisiana dairy cows. The aver-
age blood plasma calcium-phosphorus ratios ranged from 1.4:1 to 2:1,
but no significance could be attached to this condition.
(7) All the animals were bred by artificial insemination and had
normal calves with no differences noted between groups.
(8) The amount of milk produced by the animals in the various
groups was practically the same whether or not mineral supplements
were being fed.
(9) It is concluded that a low content of calcium or phosphorus in
the feed is not the primary cause of malnutrition of Louisiana milking
dairy cows.
(10) The practice of allowing dairy animals to forage for themselves
in the upland piney woods areas without having access to improved fer-
tilized pasture or without receiving any grain mixture or fiay of any
kind most probably results in malnutrition associated with protein star-
vation, calcium and phosphorus starvation, and lack of total digestible
nutrients.
(11) It appears that improper feeding practices and improper
management are the primary factors of malnutrition. If dairy ani-
mals receive good quaUty green leafy hays or succulent pastures,
and a grain mixture fed according to their lactation records, mal-
nutrition conditions will be avoided.
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